Introduction
Superiore nergy-storage technologies are needed to meet the increasing energy demand and to realizeaconsistent supply of electrical energy. [1] Their applicationsc an range from lowpower mobile devices to high-power electric vehicles. [2, 3] These devices also help the renewable energy sectors,t he power output of which simply cannot be controlled by grid operators.O nt hat front, supercapacitors have attracted much interest owing to their high-power density,r apid charging/discharginga bility,a nd long cycle life.T he performance of supercapacitors depends on the specific surface area, pore size,a nd electrical conductivity of the electrodem aterials. [4] Porous carbon (e.g.,a ctivated carbon,c arbide-derived carbon,c arbon nanotubes,c arbon aerogel, templated carbon, carbon nanofiber, and most recently graphene) has been studied for supercapacitor applications because of its chemical and thermal stability,h igh conductivity,and relatively low cost. [5] Since its isolationb yt he group of Geim in 2004, [6] graphene has gainedt remendous attention because of its exceptionally high conductivity ( 10 6 Scm À1 ) [7] and specific surface area ( % 2630 m 2 g À1 ). [8] This makes graphene-based materials highly attractivet oward applications as supercapacitors.T he intrinsic capacitance of graphene has been reporteda s 21 mFcm À2 ,w ith an upper limit specific capacitance as high as 550 Fg
À1
. [9] However, the restacking and agglomeration of graphene sheets during electrodef abrication has limited the performance of graphene materials far below the theoretical value.G raphene derivedf rom graphene oxide (GO) by reduction has been the main route of fabrication due to the low productionc ost ande ase of manufacturing. Early reports of reduced graphene oxide (rGO) showed as pecific capacitance of 130 Fg À1 in aqueousp otassium hydroxidea nd 99 Fg À1 in organic electrolyte.S ubsequently,av ariety of exfoliation, reduction, treatment,and chemical activation methods have been introduced to improve the specific capacitance.A ni nteresting report by the group of Ruoff demonstrated that activated microwave-expanded GO exhibited as urface area of up to 3290 m 2 g À1 and an excellent gravimetric capacitance of 174 Fg À1 in an ionic-liquid electrolyte. [10, 11] These values still make graphene-based materials barely competitive with activatedc arbon, which is low in cost and used commercially as an electrode material. However, the high electrical conductivity of graphene-based materials enaAs imple, green approacht of abricating porous free-standing carbon films is presented. An alkaline solution of low-cost, renewable lignin and graphene oxide (GO) is cast, followed by simultaneous carbonizationa nd activation. Lignin, which is the least valued product from severalb iomass processing industries,i sa ne fficient sourceo fc arbon when used as an intercalating agent to separate graphene sheets derived from homogeneous GO/lignin nanocomposite films prepared from an aqueous alkaline (KOH) solution. After thermal treatment the GO/lignin films show complete dispersion of reduced GO sheets within amorphous lignin-derived carbon.
Thep resence of KOHi nthe film produces activated carbon.
These activated carbon films displayaspecific surface area of up to 1744 m 2 g À1 and consist of ab alance of pore volumes with pore sizes below and above 1nm. At wo-electrodes upercapacitorc omposedo ft hese films in an aqueous electrolyte exhibitsn ear-ideal capacitive behavior at an ultrahigh scan rate of 1Vs
,w hile maintaininga ne xcellent specific capacitance of 162 Fg À1 .Such outstanding performanceofrenewable carbon asasupercapacitor,i na ddition to the ease of electrodef abrication from ap recursor containing 85 % lignin, offers an ovel method for valorizationo fl ignin-rich byproduct streams from biomass processing industries. bles them to perform at rapid charge/discharge rates.T hese features eliminate the need to usec onductivef illers,w hich are traditionally added with polymeric bindinga gents during the fabrication of activatedc arbon electrodes.T hese additives are known to add dead mass and reduce the overall specific capacitance.
Freestanding films of binder-free graphene-based materials are attractive as supercapacitor electrodes because they eliminate the incorporation of insulating binder;amaterial that not only makes electrode fabrication more complex, but also increases the overall electrical resistance andr educes the rate capability. [12] Vacuum filtration has been the main methodo fp reparingG Of ilm or paper, followed by reduction to obtain conductive graphene.U nfortunately,t his process is time-consuming and only very thin films (less than 20 mm) can be obtainedo wing to flow restriction ast he thickness increases. [13, 14] Although thin supercapacitor electrodes with facile electrolyte transports are favorable for high rate capacity,t hick electrodes (50-200 mm) are desired for large areal capacity.I na ddition, strongi nterlayer p-p interaction frequently results in graphitics tacking and deteriorating performance. To preventt his problem, the incorporation of spacers to separate the graphene sheets or the creation of three-dimensional porous networks is necessary. [15] A wide variety of substances ranging from conductingp olymers (e.g.,p olypyrrole [16] and polyaniline [17] )t om etal oxides (e.g., MnO 2 , [18] Fe 3 O 4 , [19] and RuO 2 [20] )h ave been employed.T hese materials further provide extra pseudocapacitance,b ut often suffer poor cyclability and rate capability.O ther materials, such as lowc apacitance carbon nanoparticles( e.g.,c arbon nanotubes, [21] carbon black, [22] and nanodiamond [23] ), have also been studied.T hese materials generally lack interactions with GO,r esulting in inhomogeneousd istribution. Herein, for the first time,w er eport the use of lignin as an efficient spacert os eparate GO sheets in solution-cast free-standing film, followed by subjecting the composite film to high temperatures to produce high-surface-areap orous carbon intercalated graphene sheet material. Thec oncepti ss hown schematically in Figure 1 .
Lignini so ne of three main components found in plant biomass;t he other two components are cellulose and hemicellulose.P ulpinga nd biorefining industriesp roduce large quantities (50 million tonsa nnually) of lignin as ab yproduct. Tr aditionally,m ost of the lignin generated is burned asf uel to provide the electricity needed for plant operation. [24] As mall fractiono ft he lignin stream is utilized commercially as dispersants,s urfactants,a dhesives,a nd precursors of carbon. Research effortsa re being conducted on transforming lignin into value-addedp roductsi nh ope of boosting the economics of integrated biorefineries.O ur research group has been reporting on lignin-derived high-performancet hermoplastics and elastomers that have the potential to replace many commercial materials. [25] [26] [27] Va rious researchers also reportedo np roducinga ctivated carbonf rom this renewable material with KOH [28, 29] and showed its potential in supercapacitora pplications.T hey achieved as pecific capacitance of up to 160 Fg À1 in 1 m H 2 SO 4 ,b ut at av ery low scan rate of 1mVs
.T he lack of electricalc onductivity and proper pore size distribution in lignin-derived activated carbons,i ncluding those from template-synthesized mesoporous carbon, [30] is likely to be the main reasonf or not obtaining high capacitance at ah igh scan rate.M eanwhile,K OH activation of free-standing rGO paper has been reported to achieve excellent power handling capability. [31] Our thought is to combine GO with lignin to produce ac arbon-based nanostructured material that offers bothl ow-cost opportunity and high- 
Results and Discussion

Structure of GO/ligninnanocomposite films and their carbon derivatives
Thef ree-standing films,m ade of rGO/lignin-derived carbon, were prepared by as imple solutionc asting followed by ao ne-step heat treatment.Aseries of GO/lignin compositions were mixed in solutions of KOH. Theb lends are denoted as GL-X,i nw hich X is the weight percentage of lignin loaded in the initialt otal masso fG Oa nd lignin (carbon precursor for film). In all of these aqueous compositions,K OH was not only used to dissolve lignin, but also acted as the chemical agent for activating carbon durings ingle-step carbonization. In the case of GL-0 (without lignin), GO platelets precipitate when the concentration of KOHi st wo times greater than the GO concentration. Thep resence of lignin helped prevent the coagulation of GO and stabilized the colloidal solution,e ven when the amount of KOHw as ten times greater than the GO amount. Thel ignin macromolecule comprises different proportions of monolignols (synapyl, coniferyl, and p-coumaryl alcohol), which are phenylpropane units with different degrees of substituted methoxy groups on the aromatic ring. Thep rocesso fi solating lignin from other wood components involves intensive breakdown of lignin into smaller fragments with many functional groups, such as phenolic or aliphatic hydroxyl groups.A saresult, lignin is readily soluble in as trong aqueous base through acid-base interactions. [32] Lignin has also shown excellentstabilizinga bility towardr educed graphene sheets through p-p interactions. [33] We expected that as imilari nteraction or strong hydrogen bonding between lignin and GO was present in the solutions.S uch interactions,a long with ionic repulsion between lignin molecules in the basic solution, will help form ah omogenous solution of GO/lignin. Theh omogeneity of the solution is importantt oward achievingu niform,f reestanding GO/ligninf ilms after thermal evaporation of water (solvent). Optical imageso ff ree-standingG O/lignin film (with 85 %l ignin loading) before and after carbonization are presented in Figure 1 . It shouldb en oted that none of the lignin-containing films are as flexible as pristineG Of ilm because lignin itself is very brittlea nd, being oligomeric in nature,d oes not form ac ontinuous film after casting. The presenceo fG On ot only keeps the film intact and offers dimensional stability during the film drying process,b ut also providesi ncreasedc onductivity in the resulting reduced carbon after carbonization.
Thef ilms were then heat treated at 750 8Cu nder nitrogen for 1h to reduce GO and pyrolyze lignin to carbon. Ther esulting collective carbon (i.e., lignin-derived carbon-intercalated rGO) was simultaneously activated with KOHt op roduce high-surface-area graphene-containing carbon materials.A ggregation and stacking problems are commonly observed in most free-standingg raphene paper exposed to high temperature. [34, 35] As shown in XRD (Cu Ka )p atterns (Figure 2 ), pristineGObefore carbonization has adiffraction peak at 10.78,w hich corresponds to an interlayer spacing (d spacing) of about 0.82 nm due to presence of oxygen-containing functional groups and water trapped between GO sheets. [22] After carbonization, GL-0 exhibited ab road peak at 26.38,w hich corresponded to the (002) diffraction of the graphitic layered structure and a d spacing of 0.338 nm, closely resembling the d spacing of graphite (0.335 nm). [36] This indicates that most of the functional groups in GO have disappeared, and GL-0 should have ad ensely packeds tructure that is expected to reduce the accessible surface area of electrolytei ons.T hus,G L-0 is expected to have reduced capacitivep erformance. Uponi ncorporation of lignin, the (002) diffraction peak at 268 becomes weaker and broader with increasing lignin content up to 50 %. The(002) peak position also appears to be slightlys hifted to al ower value of 2q,w hich indicates an increase in the interlayer spacingo f graphene sheets.U pon further increasing the lignin content to 85 %( GL-85), the (002) peak disappears,w hich suggests almostn og raphene stacking within the amorphous activated carbon derived from lignin-richG O/lignin nanocomposite film.
Them orphologies of the activatedc arbon free-standing films,a so bserved under as canning electron microscope,a re showni nF igure 3. GL-0 is compacted into ad ense structure; this further confirms the XRD profile discussed earlier. The surface of GL-0 is packedw ith randomly aggregated and crumpled sheets.T hese aggregates separated from each other and formed an etwork within the amorphous carbon upon introducing 15 %l ignin content ( Figure 3B ). At 50 % Figure 2 . XRD patterns of different compounds:solution-cast GO film and its carbon derivatives (GL-X)from GO/lignin alkalines olution containing X % lignin. All GL-X compositionsw ere preparedw ith acarbon precursor/KOH ratio of 1:2.
Energy Technol. 2017, 5, [1927] [1928] [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] [1933] [1934] [1935] 2017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA,W einheim lignin content (GL-50), the aggregates still exist,b ut are less dense relativet ot hose in GL-15. Furtheri ncreasing the lignin content to 85 %l eads to completed ispersion of the graphene sheets within amorphous carbon.A lmost no aggregates or long-range stacking order of graphene sheets was observed. Such homogeneous distributiono fg raphene sheets is expected to result in am uch higher surface area (discussed later). Furtheri ncreasing the lignin content reduced the mechanicali ntegrity of the film. GO sheets could not support lignin at al ignin loading higher than 85 %a fter evaporation, and the film cracked into small pieces due to the brittleness of oligomeric lignin.I tw as also observed that the fracture surfaces of high-lignin-loaded carbon films were more loosely stacked (Figure 3iii ). Such as tructure is expected to facilitate the masst ransporto fe lectrolytes during supercapacitor applications. Thes tructure of graphene-containing activated carbon was further investigated by TEM.P ristineG Os heets before carbonizationh ave as mooth edge and flat surface ( Figure 4A ).
After carbonization, rGO sheets (GL-0) showed ac urved and wrinkled structure and were stacked on top of each other ( Figure 4B ). With the incorporation of 50 %l ignin, GL-50 shows very good dispersion of rGO sheets within amorphous carbon. However, the rGO sheets appearedt o containm ultiple layers ( Figure 4D ). Ah ighly porous carbon was observed when the lignin contenti ncreasedt o8 5%.N ot only that, but the rGO sheets were well separated into af ew layers and homogeneously dispersed within the lignin-derived activated carbon. This prevention of rGO stacking leads to ab etter dispersion of rGO within the film, which not only provides ac onductive pathway for the carbon, but also increases the surface area of the whole carbon composite for further contribution toward capacitance.
Pore characteristics of carbon materials were studied throughn itrogen adsorption-desorption. All isotherms (Figure 5A )e xhibited an intermediate shape between that of types Ia nd IV,a ccordingt ot he IUPAC classification. [37] Steep uptakeso fa dsorbed nitrogen in low-pressure regions Energy Technol. 2017, 5, [1927] [1928] [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] [1933] [1934] [1935] 2017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA,W einheim (P/P 0 < 0.1) and hysteresis loops in high-pressure regions( P/ P 0 > 0.4), which indicate the coexistence of micro-and mesopores,c an be seen for alls amples.F urthermore,t he hysteresis loops resemble an H4 type (in the IUPAC classification), which is often associated with slit-like pores. [38] Results of ad etailed analysis of the BET surface area and pore size distribution obtained by using the QSDFTm ethodw ith the slit pore model are shown in Figure 5B and Table 1 . TheB ET surface area of carbon materials correlates well with the observed morphologies.I tc an be seen that the surface area increasest remendously,g oing from 19 m 2 g À1 for GL-0 to 1280 m 2 g À1 for GL-85, and then decreases to 733 m 2 g À1 for GL-100, which did not deliver af ilm product. Interestingly, the surfacea rea of GL-85 was higher than those of either pure rGO (GL-0) or activated lignin (GL-100). Similar to previous reports, [28, 39] activated carbonf rom pristinel ignin (GL-100) contains am ajority of pore volume attributed to pores of size less than 1nm. However, GL-50a nd GL-85 are made up of ab alanceo fp ore volume below and above 1nm.
Electrochemical characteristics of synthesized carbon materials
Free-standing films of rGO/lignin-derived carbon were tested as electrode materials by CV.A ll measurements were conducted by using at wo-electrodec ell. No binder or conduc- tive filler was added to the as-fabricated film, exceptf or the case of GL-100, for which carbonized lignin without GO could not form af ree-standingf ilm. As shown in Figure 6 , the specificc apacitance of GL-0 is 40 Fg À1 ,w hich is almost two times that of the value reported previously. [40] However, its performancei ss till far lower than that in other reports; [31] activation of free-standing GO paper produced an extremely high surface area of 2400 m 2 g À1 and specific capacitance of 120 Fg À1 in an onaqueous electrolyte. Such as urprising discrepancyc ould be due to methodological differences in preparing free-standing films.F or GL-15, not much improvement in capacitance was seen when lignin was added at al ow content of 15 %. Ad istorted CV curve from an ideal rectangular shape further indicates as low diffusiono fi on transport within the sample.B oth GL-50 and GL-85 exhibited am uch better CV shape with specific capacitances of 121 and 220 Fg À1 ,r espectively. Because X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy displayed similar surface elemental compositions (see Table S1 in the Supporting Information) and deconvolution of the C1sspectra (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information)y ielded comparablep eak distributions (with main contribution from graphitic carbon)f or all samples,t he effect of surface functional groups on contributing to specific capacitance should be negligible.W eb elieve that the increase in specific capacitance of GL-85 (1280 m 2 g
À1
)r elative to that of GL-50 (583 m 2 g
)i sm ainly due to the increase in surface area. Interestingly,a ctivated lignin withoutG O( GL-100, 733 m 2 g
)h ad ah igher surface area than that of GL-50, but gave as pecific capacitance of only 95 Fg À1 (see Figure S2 in the Supporting Information). This is due to the presence of al arge fractiono fp ore sizes less than 1nmi n GL-100c ompared with that in GL-50, which reduces the effective surface area for charge storage.T his also causes al ow areal capacitance value of GL-100 (0.13 Fm
À2
)c ompared with that of GL-50 (0.208 Fm À2 ). Due to the excellent capacitance of GL-85, CV was used at different scan rates to evaluate the rate performancec apability.A ss hown in Figure 7A ,aslight loss in specific capacitance and distortion from the rectangular shape is seen when the scan rate is changed 10-fold from 20 to 200 mV s
À1
.T he result is better than that of ar ecently reported porous graphene paper, [15] in which ah ighly distorted CV shape was seen when the scan rate was increased from 10 to 50 mV s
. Most recentr eports have tried to combiner GO with materials that exhibit pseudocapacitance (e.g.,p olyaniline [12] or manganese oxide [41] )t oo btain free-standingf ilms.T ot he best of our knowledge,t here have not been any reportso n combiningG Ow ith an amorphous carbon from either biomass or synthetic polymers that can produce free-standing film. Our results on free-standing carbon film derivedf rom hybrid GO/lignin displayed av ery good capacitance and rate handlingc apability compared with those of hybrid GO/resorcinol-formaldehyde [40] or GO/cellulose. [42] This is attributed to the ability of lignin to prevent restacking of GO units during thermal treatment, leading to ab etter dispersiono f graphene in the composite film. Good dispersion of graphene in porous carbon matrix, in turn, offers percolation for electrical conductivity.A dditionally,t he films are inherently free standing, which eliminatest he potential use of any insulating binder and further increases their conductivities.T he combination of well-dispersed rGO in binder-free films enabled these to achieve such excellent power handling capabilities. Our next objective was to explorethe possibility of obtaining even higher rate handling capability,a sr eportedb ys everal paperso nd ifferentm aterials,s uch as porous carbon nanofibers, [2] crumpled nitrogen-doped graphene nanosheets, [43] or onion-like carbon, [44] for which ar ectangular-shaped CV profile was maintained up to 1Vs À1 . To achieve such ap erformance, we attempted to increase the amount of KOHd uring solution preparation. We hypothesized that excessive KOHc ontent would severely etch carbon to generate ah igh surface area and result in ah igh capacitance. [28, 29] Whenever we increased the KOH/solid content to more than two,t he cast films cracked into small pieces and lost their free-standingn ature.T his is possibly due to excessive capillary stress caused by drying extra KOH particlesa nd disturbance of KOHp articles separatingG O from forming as trong network to withstand the stress.T o overcomet his problem, we used Kimwipes tissue paper as ad epositing substrate. Thes trong network of cellulose fibers held all three components together and were sacrificially burned off during activation to further produce macropores, as evidenced under SEM (see Figure S3 in the Supporting Information). TheK imwipes-supported GL-85w ith a4 :1 KOH/solid precursor content (GL-85-4 KOH) indeed formed an ice free-standing film and displayed outstanding rate handling capability ( Figure 7B ). Thes pecific capacitance of 160 Fg À1 was obtained at scan rates up to 1Vs À1 for GL-85-4KOH. It was ag reat surprise to us that the ideal rectangular shape was still maintained at such an ultrahigh scan rate. As mentioned earlier, GL-85( with 2:1K OH/solid precursor content)d id not maintain the rectangular shape at as can rate of 200 mV s
. We surmise that the excellent rate handlingc apability of GL-85-4 KOHi sd ue to the contributiono fm acropores produced from activated Kimwipes paper (cellulose), which reduce the diffusiono fi on electrolytes,a sd iscussed later. Thes urfacea rea of GL-85-4 KOHw as indeed increased to 1744 m 2 g
.N ormally,w ith an increase in surface area, we would expect an increasei nc apacitance as well. In this case, however, we did not observe an increase in specific capacitance for GL-85-4KOH relative to that of GL-85. This can be explained by the pore size distribution ( Figure 5 ). With more KOHi nt he activation step,t he amounts of mesopores decreased, while the amounto fm icropores with widths below 1nmi ncreased for GL-85-4 KOH. Assuming the pores in our sampleb elow 1nmd on ot contribute to capacitance, then, in reality,G L-85-4 KOHh as less accessible surface area for electrolytei ons compared with that of GL-85 ( Table 1) . Although GL-85-4 KOHh as ah igher surface area than that of GL-85, the latter has ah igher pore volumew ith pores above 1nmt han that of the former. With ah igher 1:4l ignin/ KOHr atio,i th as been reported previously that the amount of micropores would increase,w hereast he amount of mesopores would decreased ue to pore shrinkage. [29] This also explains the low value of areal capacitance of 0.113 for GL-85-4KOH compared with the areal capacitance of 0.172 for GL-85 (Table 1) .
Them echanism of KOHa ctivation on lignin has also been studied before. [28, 29] Briefly,d uring the mixing of KOHa nd lignin, KOHc rystallizes.I nt he high-temperature carbonization step,K OH both activates and acts as at emplate for the final carbonp roduct. As the temperature rises,l ignin will start to decompose.K OH crystals will start meltingo nce the temperature reachest he melting point, resulting in macropore formationi nc arbon.C oncurrently,K OH behaves as an activating agent, etching smaller meso-and micropores along the wall of the macropores,g iving rise to af inal pore network with ah ierarchical structure. [28] Theo verall chemical activation reaction can be described by Equation (1), along with other side reactions that produce other byproducts,s uch as CO 2 . [29] 6KOH þ C Ð 2Kþ 3H 2 þ 2K 2 CO 3 ð1Þ
Ther ate handlingc apability is further evidenced by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS).N yquist plots ( Figure 8A )s how as uppressed semicircle in the high-frequency region that corresponds to al ow charge-transferr esistance and as traight line at the lower frequency region for all samples. Thes lope of the straight line is ag ood indicator of ideal capacitive behavior. Both GL-15 and GL-50h ave slopes close to 458,w hich resemble aW arburgr esistance, and slow ion diffusionw ithin porous carbons.T his is understandable due to the densely packeds tructure,a sp reviously discussed in the structure characterization section.T he Warburg resistance portion can still be seen with GL-85, but only up to af requency of 1Hz, and is immediately followed by am ore vertical line.I nt he case of GL-85-4 KOH, the Warburg resistance is barely distinguishable.I nstead, av ertical Energy Technol. 2017, 5, [1927] [1928] [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] [1933] [1934] [1935] 2017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA,W einheim line can be seen over aw ide range of mid to low frequencies, which further confirms the ideal capacitive behavior and low diffusive resistivity of GL-85-4 KOH. We selected GL-85t o evaluate the specific capacitance as af unctiono fc urrent density by using ac harge/discharge test. There was ap ronounced drop in capacitance from 256 to 112 Fg À1 when the currentdensity was increased 20-fold from 1Ag
.Such asignificant drop disappeared when ah igher amounto fK OH was used to activatethe sample.GL-85-4 KOHshowed an initial drop when low current densities were used, but it leveled out with increasing discharge current. This indicates an excellent power handling capability for GL-85-4 KOHf ilms. Thes pecific capacitance was 162 Fg À1 at an extremely high current density of 20 Ag
.T his is equivalent to an energy density of 5.6 Wh kg À1 at ap ower density of 2.5 kW kg
. Such powerful performance is comparable with that in previous reports on free-standingp orous carbon nanofibers derived from petroleum-based sources. [2] Herein, the usage of abundant, low-cost lignin and the ease of fabrication should provide an economic advantagea nd environmentally friendly benefit over the previous report. Right now the system is based on aqueous electrolyte (1 m H 2 SO 4 ), which has alimited voltage window.F uture studies will focus on applying these newly developed materials in an ionic liquid electrolyte based supercapacitor for improving the voltage window and energy density,a sw ell as demonstrating the cyclability of such as ystem.
Conclusions
We have demonstrated the fabrication of free-standing films of GO/lignin, which were converted into porous nanostructured amorphous carbon in as ingle-step heat treatment. Lignin was shown to be capable of separating GO sheets for homogenous distribution at al oadingo f8 5%.A saresult, GL-85 after activation possessed ah igh surface area of up to 1280 m 2 g À1 with ab alance of pore volume with pore size below and above 1nm. When applied in two-electrode supercapacitors,G L-85e xhibited as pecific capacitance of 220 Fg À1 at as can rate of 20 mV s À1 in 1 m H 2 SO 4 .I tm aintained ar ectangular shape up to 100 mV s
À1
,b ut showed as light distortion upon further increasing the scan rate.B y increasing the amounto fa ctivating agent, GL-85-4 KOH with a4:1 KOH/solid contents howed an excellent rate handling capability with an ear-ideal capacitiveb ehavior at as can rate of up to 1Vs
.O nly 27 %l oss in specific capacitance was observed in GL-85-4 KOHw hen the discharge current density was increased 20-fold. This outstanding performance,p lus the ease of fabrication from low-cost renewable material, is promising for future energy-storage systems.
Experimental Section Preparationofa ctivated carbon films
Organosolv hardwood lignin was obtained from Lignol Innovations,C anada, with an umber-average molecular weight of 1840 Da and dissolved in as olution of KOHa taconcentration of 0.5 %. As olution of GO (5 mg mL À1 )w as purchased from Angstron Materials with an average z dimension of 1-1.2 nm. Thea verage x-y lateral dimension was 554 nm, and the carbon content was about 46.0 %. Thes olution of GO was slowly added to the solution of lignin at different mass ratios,r anging from 85 to 15 %. Thec ompositions were denoted as GL-X,i nw hich X was the weight percentage of lignin loaded in the total mass of GO and lignin (carbon precursor used for film casting). The mass of KOHi na ll samples was kept at two times the amount of lignin plus GO,e xcept for sample GL-85-4 KOH, in which the KOHc ontent was four times the amount of carbon precursors. Ther esulting solution was stirred for 1h and then cast on aT eflon sheet for overnight evaporation of water. Thea s-prepared films (30-80 mm), after peeling from the Te flon sheet, were thermally carbonized and activated (simultaneously) under an itrogen atmosphere at 750 8Cf or 1h.
Structural characterization of materials
Thes urfaces of carbonized films were characterized by SEM (FE-SEM Hitachi S4800) at 5kV. To characterize the internal morphology,materials were ultrasonicated in ethanol at aconcentration of 0.05 %. Ad rop of solution was placed on al acey carbon copper grid (obtained from Electron Microscopy Science) and analyzed by TEM (Zeiss Libra 120) at an operating voltage of 120 kV.P ore characteristics of carbon materials were measured by using nitrogen sorption isotherms at 77 K( Autosorb-1, Quantachrome). Prior to the adsorption-desorption measurement, all samples were degassed at 200 8Cu nder vacuum for 24 h to remove impurities.T he pore size distribution was calculated on the basis of adsorption-desorption curves by using QSDFT and assuming slit-shaped pores.X RD measurements were conducted on aP ANalytical X'Pert Pro MPD instrument with aCu Ka source operated at 45 kV/40 mA.
Electrochemicalc apacitor performance
As ymmetrical two-electrode cell was assembled from two pieces of carbonized films with diameters of 3/8 inch (9.53 mm) and thicknesses in the range of 30-80 mm. Thet wo electrodes were soaked in 1 m H 2 SO4 and placed on either side of af ilter paper. They were then sandwiched between two graphite rods and housed inside aT eflon Swagelok cell. All electrochemical measurements were performed with ap otentiostat Gamry Interface 1000 instrument. CV was performed with various scan rates from 20 to 2Vs À1 in the voltage window from 0t o1V. Galvanostatic charge/discharge was performed at different current densities from 1t o2 0Ag
À1
.T he specific capacitance was calculated from Equation (2):
in which I is the discharge current (A), t is the discharge time (s), m is the mass of the two electrodes (g), and V is the voltage window (V). Theenergy density and power density were evaluated by the following equations: E = CV 2 /8 and P = E/t,r espectively.E IS was measured in the frequencyr ange 100 kHz to 10 mHz with an alternating current amplitude of 10 mV at open-circuit voltage.
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